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In this study' response surface methodology (RSM) with centrar composite design (ccD) was emproyed to optimize
the dilute acid hydrol)'sis of pineapple Ieaf residue pretreated by millini and drying in an oven at I ld "i ove-igt t. rtre
three rnanipulated variables were sulfuric-acid concen[ation (d.2-5 Irll tempeiatu.e (l l0-I3O "C), ana nyOrotyiis tirne
{19-1"2-o ^i"l tt" maximal 23 33 g/L RSM-predicted glucose yield was obtained at0.2M sulfuric acid ioncentration,l.ll 

.oC- 
re-mperarue, and 94 min hydrolysis riEre. A verification experiment indicated a f,igl y rcprodu;fe !iuc;yield of 20 89 g/L (10 5% deviation from model prediction). The glucose resultiog under optii.i 

"onaltiorr 
*"Jniuriy

fermented to ethanol by using baker's yeasl (Socclnronnces cere;siae). The fer'mentatioo conditons were as followi:l 5 g yeast per 50 nrl substrate incubared at 3oI2 'c. The highesr erharoi yield of 9.?5 g/L 10.4r gtg grttcosel aii2iwas over 9070 of the theoretical ethanol yierd produc€d from glucose fermentarion, ir,i"r, *^r" io--i+ i to.l i;
Slucose) The ethanol. yield achieved appears quite anractive ur-d d" orst ut". that pineapple teares traie exceltlni
potential as an alternative feedstock for ethanol production.

Keywordt: erhanol,lignocelrurose, pineappre leaf, agdcurrural residue, acid hydrcrysis, sa. charomrces cercvisioe

INTRODUCTION
Ethanol (ethyl alcohol or bioethanol) is a

gasoline substituting fuel, an altemative fuel that
has received special worldwide attention due to
concerns about petroleum fuel shortages and
global warming.r Generally, ethanol is produced
from a vadety of raw materials. Biomass is a
modem source of renewable energy that requires
proper management and technologies,2
Agdcultural biomass materia.ls fa]l into three
categories: sucrose-containing tbedstock, starch
materials and lignocellulosic materials. The
curent focus is on ethanol production tiom crcps,
such as com, wheat and sugarcane, as well as
from selected highly abundant agricultural
wastes.' However, ethanol production from

agricultural crops may conflict with other needs,
because the limited agricultural land is also
needed for food and feed production, especially
tor corn crops.' The economjcs of ethaDol
production by fermentation is significantly
influellced by the cost of the raw materia.ls, which
accounts for morc than half of the production
costs.s To achieve cost-effective production, the
agricultural supply of waste biomass is a good
alternative substrate as it is inexpensive.
Moreover, it does not demand separate land,
water, or energy and does not have food value.6
To avoid prohibitive tmnsportation costs,
specifically Iocally available agricultural residues
should be used in bioethanol production.'
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?ineapple leaf is an agricultural lignocellulose
residue, which is not considered attractive for use
as anima.l feed because of its high fiber content,
hlgh soluble ca-rbohydrate and low protein
conterll After harvesting" the fruit, the disposal of
leaves is a big problem.s On the other hind, the
high 70-.82% cellulose conrenr (by dry weighr) of
prneapple leal. is appropriate for ethanol
production, by hydrolysis of the cellulose to
sugars, which are fermented to etharol. In
Thailand, during the past five years (2010_2014).
tie average annual pineapple fruit production
amounted to two million tons, with a totat
production area of approximately 100,000
he-ctares spread over thirte€n provinces. In each
production cycle, fresh pineapple leaves are
produced at over 4,000 kg/hectare and, in some
arcas, a^r up ro 8,000_10,000 kglhectare fresh
*eight.ro

Lignocellulose consists of three main
components: 30-602o cellulose, a glucose
polymer; 25-35% hemicellulose, a sugar
heteropolymer: and l5-20% lignin, a nJn_
fermentable phenyl-propene unit. Ii also contains
small amounts of minerals, oils, soluble sugarsand other components.I Cellulose Ld
hemjcellulose, which typically make up two-thirds of the cell wall dry maner, are
polysaccharides that can be hydrolyzed to sugars
and then fermented ro bioethanol. The li;in
cannot be used for bioethanol production.rr ln
partlcular, pentose sugars contained in
hemicelluloses canDot be fermented into ethanolby conventional ethanologenic species like
Jaccharomyces cerevisiae. ln general, baker,s
yeasl S. cereviJiae has been traditionally used in
the brewing industry to produce ethanol from
hexoses.'' The ethanol production process from
lignocellulosic biomass has three major stages:
delignification pretreatment is necessary to
libemte cellulose and hemicellulose before
hydrolysis: hydrolysis of cellulose and
hemicellulose to produce fermentablc sugars; and
fermentation of reducing sugars to e-thanol.ra
I heretore, efficient and cost-effective
prctreatment, hydrolysis and fermentation are
needed to ,maximize sugar and ethanol
productrvlltes. '' Dilute acids have been
successfully used in the hydrolysis of a wide
range of feedstocks. ranging from hardwoods to
grasses and agricultural residues. Sulfuric acid
(H2SOa) at concentral.ions usually below 4 wt%
has been widely studied. as it is inexpensive,

effective with low acid consumption. and Eives
high conversion of cellulose to slucose 16.ri -

.Response surface methodJogy (RSM) is a
collection of statistical rechniques for designing
experiments, building models, evaluatin{ *rI
inteEctions between multiple manipulated
experimental factors, and searching foi their
optimal set-point.r8 This methodology has been
successfully applied to optimize rhe acid
hydrolysis^-.of several substrates, including
cellulose.le-21

The aim of this research is to optimize the acid
hydrolysis of pineapple leaf residui using RSM in
order to 

. 
maximize glucose selectivity aad

oroconvemron to ethanol by Saccharomyces
cereyisioe.

E)(PERIMENTAL
Materials
Pineapple leaf residues

Pineapple leaves were sampled from residues in a
pineapple farm afler the fruit barvest. in patt lung
province, Thailand.

Mictootganism and cult4re conditioni

, Baker s yeast (Saccharomvces cerevisiae) was
obtained from the Thailand Institute of Scientiflc and
TechnoloSy Research (TISTR), Thailand. The culturc
ol J. cer?visiae was maintained on yM agar slants(consisring of glucose, 20: yeast exrract, 3; malt
extract, 3; peptong. 5; and agar t.5. all in gn) at 4 .C.
O1.t*rLl- w-as prepared by ransfening -a 

loopful of
cells ro 50 mL of yM mediurn brorh, whicli was
incubated and gown at 3Gl2 .C on a shaker at l5O
rpm before inoculatiag the reactor.

ExperiEental methods
Pineopple leaws preparaior and mechanical
preiealmenl

The sample o[ raw pineapple leaf residues was
prepared by washing with distilled warer lo remove
contaminants and then was fed through a roll nip to
maJ(e thtn. sheets, and dehydrated by ajr-drying. For
mechanical preparation of pretreatld pineapple liaves,tie dried sheets was mechadcally gound wirb a
hammer mill and sieved with mesh size 7. Then, lhe
fractioD that passed through the mesh was collected
and the bigger particle size fraction was rejected. The
pineapple leaf powder was dried in an oven at ll0 "Covemight and analyzed for cellulose, lignin and
morsture contents according to AOAC methodi.r,

Optimization of hydrolysis variables using response
surface methodolog!

..Response surface me$odolog] (RSM.) is a
collection of mathematical and starisdcal techniques
based on the fit of a polynomial equation to the



experimental data, which must describe the b€havior ofa data set with the objective of making statistical
Fevisions. It can be well applied when a response or a*r.o.f.*XTr.t of interest are influenced Ly several
variables.- The central composite design (CCb) is one
ot the.most commonly used response surface designs
to study the effects of variables on the re\ponse, and
subsequently in optimization studies.2a

The optimization of fermentable glucose
nt$uclolfrom pineapple leaf residue was studied by
using_the Design Expert software lTrial versioo 10.0',
Stat-Ease, Inc., Minneapolis, USA) with CCD design
rnaldx. The hydrolysis reaclion was carried out in a
150 mL Duran bottle conraining 5 g of pretreated
PrneaPple leaves per 50 mL of sulfuric acid ( l: l0 w/v)
in._tdplicat€s. Tkee independent variables, namely
sulfu c acid concentrarion (8, 0.2-5.0 M), hyarofysii
lTrylatue (C, I lGt30 .C) anO hyarclysis iime ie,
3G120 min) were us€d at five coded levels 1-o, _1,0,
+1, +o), as showl in Table l. The 23 factorial cenkal
composite experimental designs wilh six start points
and three replicates at fte cenual polnr trat lZ
experimental runs in the design (Table Z).

The significance of each variable and their
intemctions, alld fining a predictive Dodel to the

experimental responses was based on the following
second-order polynomial:

r = p"*2Bl, +f,n,,,, .E*r,r,, (r)

wherells the observed respon$e (xylose concentration,
xylose yield, or digestibiliry of solid residue); lnis the
constant term: i, j and k arc integers (in rhis case, i is
from I to 3, j is from 2 lo 3. and t is the total number
of Jactors, 3): f', fr, 4 are, respecrively. the
coefficients for the linear. quadratic and interactive
elfects; and x, and -rrare independent variables or
lactors. rcpresenting rhe acid concentration. hydrolysis
temperature and hydrolysis time.

,_ The statisrical softwarj p6skagg Design Expen(Trial version I0.0) was used to a-na.lyze rhe results.
I he tlr of the mode-ls was assessed from the coefficient
of.determioation ,f and the adjusted ,C. Exprimental
validation 

.of. the model-based oplimum set_point for
acid hydrolysis was performed.

Fermenaation process
The pineapple leaves acid hydrolyzed under

oplrmum conditions provided gtucose for ethanol
termenlation by S. Grcvisiaa (cornrnercial baker,s
yeast).

Coded and real values of vadables in tlre cen- "r#lli"'o"r,r, (CCD) _ optimisarion of pineapple hydrolysis

Variable levels

Lignocellulose

Variables Code -t.682 -l 0 I |.682
Time (min)

B
C

30
0.2

0

48
t.2
I t4

t0z
4

t26

120
5

130

Sulfirric acid (M)
75
2.6
120

Temperature fc)

central comPositE design consisting of 17 e-"T.ff:,t!:irrdy of thrEe experimenral facrors ir coded udts alo'gwith observed values

Run
no.

Factor variables (code Coefficients
assessed byB C

-t
-l
I
I
-l
-l
I
I

-l
I
-l
I
-l
I
-t
I

I

3

4
5
6
1

8

Fractional23-r
factorial design

9
r0
1t
t2
l3
l4

.682 0
682 0
0 -1.682
o 1.682
00
00

Star points
(6 points)

0
0
0
0

-t.682
1.682

t5
r6
t'7

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

Cenlral points
(3 points)
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I
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Cellulose
Ligoin
Others
Moisture (w.b.)

l% of inoculum was transferred into a 250 mL
flask containing 50 mL of cultue medium (containing
l0 g/L yeast exract, 20 g/L peproDe, and ZO glL
glucose, at pH 5) and was subsequcntly incubated at
3012 'C fot 24 h. Then, the yeast cells were harvested
by filtering with filter paper no. I and used as
inoculum cells.

The fermentation was carried out i0 l5O ml Duran
bottles, with the ratio of yeast cells to fermentation
medium of 1.5:50 ( v). The fermentation bottle was
flushed with nitrogen gas for I min to create anaerobic
conditions arld then immediately capped with airlock
rubb€r stopper (Fig. l). Three Eplicate fermentation
botdes we.e incubated in the dark on a shaking
iDcubator (100 rpm) at 3Gr2 "C for 5 days. Samplei
were harvested at the beginning and every 24 h duing
5 days of fermentation to monitor cell growth, glucose
concentration and ethanol productivity-.- Ethanol yield
was calculated according to Chin er a/.:/)

Ethntot I za -_ 
Ethanot produced (g I L)xtc0 (2)' Innnit Blucose (Bt L)x0.5t

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Pineapple leaf composition

The raw aod mechanically pretrcated
pineapple leaf samples were analyzad for
chemical composition. Cellulose, lignin, moisture
and other constituents in pineapple leaves before
and after pretreatme[t are presented in Table
3.The prefieated pioeapple leaves contained
35.14% cellulose, 3.96Vo lignin and,60.9% others,

Figure l: Hydrolysis products subjected to fementation

Table 3
CompoDents of pineapple leaf before alld after mechanical preEeainent

Component Content (%)
Unpretreated Prctreatcd

29.85
5.47
64.68
87.16

35.t4
3.96
60.9
o',

while the corresponding chemical components in
the raw pineapple leaves had the following
values; 29.85, 5.4'1 ar,d 64.68%, respectivety.
Cleady, ths pretreatment increased the content of
cellulose by 17.'l2Vo and decreased that of lignin
by 27 .619o, which is beneficial for hydrolysis.

During the pretreatunent, the lignocellulosic
biomass was heated, which disrupted the
crystalline structue of cellulose, broke down the
lignin structuq and hydrolyzed part of the
hemicellufose.26 Grous ei al.1f reponed that 90%
efficiency was achieved for 24 h enzvmatic
hydrolysis of poplar chips pretreated by steam
explosion, whercas the coresponding yield from
the utrteated substate was of only l5%.
However, the biomass panicle size reduction to
below 40 mesh has little effect on the hydrolysis
yield or rate.28 Milling to reduce particle iize
increased the specific surface and reduced the
degree of polymerization (DP),2e and these factors
caa increase the total hy&otysis yield of
lignocellulose in most cases by 5-252o (depending
on the type of biomass, kind of milling aod its
duration), and can reduce the technical digestion
time by 23-59?o (reflecting ar increase rn the
hydrolysrs ratel.r) The effects ot lhe prerealment.
are believed ro be primarily due lo the increase in
the sudace area accessible to enzymes afld
measurements show a considerable increase in the
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pore volume available to 5-9 nm solutes. Cara e,
a/.30 studied the production of fuel ethanol from
olive-tree pruning biomass that was milled using a

laboratory hammer mill, then subjected to steam-
explosion preteatment at 24O oC temperature.
Tbe results showed the maximum ethanol yield
(7.2 g of ethanouloo g of mw matorial) at particle
size smaller than 10 nun. The power consumption
in mechanical comminution of agricultural
materials depends on the final particle size and the
waste biomass characteristics. It bas been
proposed that, if the final particle size is held
within the range of 3-6 mm, lower milling energy
is used, while achieving highly increased specific
surface area and reduced crysta.llinity.3l

Hydrolysis of pretreated plneapple leaves
The opdmal hydrolysis paraneters, namely

hydrotysis time, sulfuric acid concentration and

hydrolysis temperature, for cellulose acid
hy&olysis were detemined experimentally using
the central composite design (CCD). The
observed and model-predicted values of glucose
after 5 days are shown in Table 4. The maximum
experimertal glucose yield of 17.65 g/L was
obtaired with 0.2 M sulfuric acid at 12Q "C for'75
min, while the value from the fitted model was

17.34 g/L (about 2% de'riaton). The significance
and the effects of each variable on pretreated
pineapple leaves and the glucose yield are

presented in Table 5. Fitting the multiple
regression model to the experimental data, the

Run
no.

Observed
value

Predicted
value

Lignocellulose

following second order polynomial model is

obtained to describe the acid hydrolysis of
prekeated pineapple leaves:

Glucose (g/L) = 383.30 + 0.52A - 6.928 -6.10C +
0.2882 + O.O26C2- 494AC (3)

where A, B and C are hydrolysis time, sulfuric
acid concentration, and hy&olysis temperature,
respectively. The statistical significance of this
model was assessed by Fisher's statistical test (F-
test) and by analysis of variance (ANOVA) of this
rcsponse surface model (Table 5).

The model is highly significaot, as is evident
from the F-value 47.46 and the very low P-value
< 0.0001. This indicates that there is only a0.0l7o
chance that an F-value this large could occu by
random coincidence, as opposed to having an

appropriate model. The value of R2 = 0.9836
indicates that only 1.64% of the total variation
remains not explained by the model, so the
correlation of experimental and fitted values is

excellent.
Tho adjusted coeflicient of determination R266;

= 0.9631 is also high and conoborates the high
significance of the mo-del. The predicted
determination coefficient R'p,a =0.8777 points to
good agreement of the experime[tal and the
predicted values for acid hydrolysis (Fig. 2a). The
R'p6 is also in reasonable agreement with the

adjusted R2 (R2Adr. This mcans that the data were
well fit by the model, which gives good estimates
of system rcsponse within the experimental range.

Residual

Table 4
Observed and predicted values of glucose yield from acid hydrolysis

Clucose (s/L)

t

3
4
5
6
7

8
9
l0
ll
t2
l3
l4
t5
l6
t7

t5.37
tl.50
9.05
8.46
14.54
t2.'to
8.55
5.53
l, Ql

9.95
1',7.65

5.93
15.62
r0.04
9.62
9.7 I
10.01

16.21

t't.57
9.58
8.99
t4.51
t2.72
9.03
5.23
t2.07
t0.02
11.34
s.46
t4.71
10.17

9.82
9.82
9.82

-0.85
-0.07
-0.53

-0.03
-0.02
-0.48
0.30
0.86
-0.08
0.31
0.47
0.91
-0.r3
-0.20
-0.12
0. t9
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Table 5
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for the fitted quadratic polynomial model

Term ss DF F value Prob>F
A 5.08 | 9.92 0.016lr
B t70.32 L 332.68 <O.OOOI*'
c 24.9t I 48.66 0.0002*r
A2 2.D I 4_t3 0.0816
82 3.49 I 6.82 0.0348*
C 9.64 I 18.82 o.oo34*r,
AB l.9t | 3.,12 0.0951
AC 5.13 I 10.02 0.0158*
BC 0.59 I r.16 0.3t75
Model 218.69 9 41.46 < 0.0mli.'
Residual 3.58 1
tackoffit 3.5 5 t6.ii O.OSiz
Pure elro. 0.084 z
Total 222.28 16

R2 = 0.9839; adjusted g; SS, sum of squares;
DF, degrees of freedom; *'rt SigDificant at <{.05, <0.01, respectively

t
t.

,E

18.00

14.75

I t,5o

815

J_00

!,00

IJO

0.@

n.50

-t.00,.@ &2J t l,5o ta-75

Ach,,l

E psiecrtrl vrtu6! vlrsus
plldkncd l/!lu€. for ood.l .qurdon (2)

(.)

l3m

J.23 t.17 L40 t4-49 t7 .51

PrciicrEd
R6idu6l lrdurpndicrdrcspo c

o)

I
B2

,1,00{) -0,500 0,000 0.J00 t.000

D*i.rion ft@ rcfen.o poinr (cod€ ur&)
(o)

Figure 2: Validity of model equation (a, b) and perturbarion plot (c)
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Figure 2(b) is a plot of the residuals (the
differences of fitted and observed values of the
response vadable studied) verul.' the predicted
response. The quality of the fit is good because
the residual distribution does not follow a trond
witl respect to the predicted values of the
response variable, which indicates that the
quadratic model adequately represents the glucose
production over the studied experimental range.
If, in contrast, a clear trend was present, the model
would require additional terms to match that trend
and correspondingly reduce the residuals. The
perturbation plot (Fig. 2c) shows the comparative
effect of each manipulated variable on glucose.
The curvatures confirm the analysis of variance
results (ANOVA, Table 5) in that the second
order terms are significant. The signal-to-noise
ratio is a measure of model precision, and a ratio
greater than 4 is desirable.32 The rctio oI 22.49 for
the acid hyclrotysis model indicates an adequate
signal, so the model can be used to navigate the
design space. The coefficient of variation (CV)
indicates the degree of precision with which the
teatments are compared. Usually, the higher the

Lignocellulose

l5

,

E
I
i

3
II
5

G) (b)

G)
Figure 3: 3D response surface plots for glucose production showing the inbraction between (a) hydrclysis
time and sulfuric acid concenra oni O) sulfuric acid concentration and hydrolysis temperature; and (c)
hydrolysis time and hydrolysis temperarure

5
I
I

Fi
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CV, the less reliable is the experiment. Ir these

expdments, the low CV (6.37o) indicates highly
reliable experimental results. The lack of fit
measures the failure of the model to reprcsent the
expedmental dat4 and here the lack of irt of
regression (Eg. (3)) is not significant (P =
0.0572). This indicates that the model equation
was ade4uate for the experimental data on acid
hydrolysis. The P-value is used as a tool to check
the significance of each coefficient, which helps
understand the interactions of factors. In this
study, hydrolysis time (A), sulfuric acid
concentation (B) and hydrolysis temporature (C)
were highly significart in their individual effects.
Represgntative response surface plots are shown
in Figure 3a-3c.

In Figure 3a, the interaction plot of hydrolysis
time and sulfuric acid concentration shows that
the glucose production increased remarkably over
time, but decreased with increasing sulfuric
concentration. On the other hand, the glucose
prcduction docreased with sulfuric acid
concentration and with temperature (Fig. 3b).
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Figure 4: Contour plots for glucosc production showing the interaction between (a) hydrclysis time and
sulfudc acid concenratioD; (b) sulfulic acid corcentcation and hydrclysis temperah[e; arld (c) hydrolysis time
and hydrolysis temperature

However, the interaction of time and
temperature was morc dominant, so at low
temperature glucose increased with increasing
time, while at high temperature, it decreased with
time (Fig. 3c). The mutual interactions of the
factors can also be assessed from contour plats. If
the interactions are negligible, the contous (if not
straight lines) will be elliptical with principal axes
parallel to the coordinateyfactors (Fig. 4a, 4b). In
case of significant interactions, the elliptical
cootou$ become tilted: the axes of the ellipsoid
do not align with the coordinate axes (Fig. 4c).

The optimal set-point for manipulated
variables was obtained numerically from the
regression fit (Eq. (2)). To validate the predicted
optimum, it was checked experimertally. The
numerical optimal solution was the following;
sulfuric acid concentuation of 0.24 M, hydrolysis
temperatue of I I I "C, and hy&olysis time of 94
min, with the maximum glucose production of
23.33Vo. The verification expedments indicated a

highly reproducible glucose yield at 20.89 gtL

(90% of the theoretical yield), which is close to
the model based yield prediction. According to
the report of Prosen e, c/.,33 when wood
pyrolysale is hydrolyzed with sulfuric acid,
levoglucosan is hy&olyzed to glucose and the
toxic materials are convorted to inactive materials.
Furthermore, the acid-hydrolyzed pyrolysate
(biomass) is ulilized by m.icroorganisms very
well. This led us to investigate the application of
sulfuric acid hy&otyzed cellulosic pyrolysate as

substate for fuel ethanol production.
In conventiotral pmctice, high temperatue and

long pretreatrnent give the most hydrolyzed
hemicellulose for production of reducing suga.rs.v
The amount of reducing sugars on hydrolysis of
com cobs using 1.75Vo (wlw) H3PO4 was least at
short times or at low temp€mtures of
pretrcatment.r5 Sulphuric acid at high
temperatures degrades xylose and glucose into
furfural, while maleic acid degrades these suga$
less. Sulfuric acid trcatment at l% concentxation
and at 130 oC for one hour produced 33.35 g/L of

254
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reducing sugars, while phosphoric acid produced
the most (35.21 g/L) and maleic acid produced
36 .72 glL of rcducing sugars.r6

Acid hydrolysis of cellulosic pyrolysate from
cotton waste to glucose and its fermentation to
ethanol has been investigated. The maximum
glucose yield (17.4%) was obtained by hydrotysis
with 0.2 moVL sulfuric acid using autoclaving at
l2l "C for 20 min. The fermentation by S.

cerevisiae of a hydrolysate medium containing
31.6 g/L glucose Eave 14.2 g/L ethanol in 24 h,
whereas fermentation of the medium containing
31.6 g/L pure glucose gave 13.7 g/L ethanol in 18

h. These results showed that acid hydrotyzed
pyrolysate could be used for ethanol production.3T

Hsu er cl.re reported on dilute acid preteatment of
dce straw, and they found the glucose contEnt to
range from 53Eo to 58% in the pretreated solid
rcsidues, and to slightly increase when the
operating tempemture was changed from 160 "C
to 180 "C. However, decreased glucose content
was observed at 190 'C. The glucose yield
decreased with H2SOa concentation, while it
slightly increased with hydrolysis time. Moreover,
hydrotysis temperahrre intemctod with hydrolysis
time so that low temperature for long time (l60oc
and 25 min) gave similar glucose yield as high
temperature for short time (180 "C and I min)
with an approximate glucose yield of 57.4 g/100g
rice staw.

Ethanol productlon from pineapple leaf
hydrolysate

The feasibility of ethanol fermentation from
pineapple leaf residues by baker's yeast (.t.

cerevisiae) was tested experimentally. The
fermentation medium contained 20.89 g/L glucose
from the acid hydrolyzed leaves, without

Lignocellulose

otherwise added nutrients. Each batch
fermentation was performed in a 150 ml Duran
bottle, the ratio of S. cerevi$iae to fermentation
medium was 1.5:50 (w/v), and incubation was
performed in the dark on a shaking incubator at
3Gl2 'C. Ethanol production was monitored by
sampling at 24, 48,72,96 afi 120 h. The ethanol
concentation was 7.58 g/L after the frrst day of
fermentation, and slightly increasei after 24 h
until the maximum concentration was observed at
72 h (9-75 glL). Affer 3 days, the ethanol
concentration decreased to the final 8.03 g/L at
120 h. The highest ethatrol produaion of 9.75 g
(0.47 g/g gtucose) was over 90% of the theoretical
ethanol yield produced from glucose fermentation
with 10.74 g (0.51 g/g glucose)(Eq. (2)).

As regards the glucose concentration in the
fermentation medium, the initial glucose was
20.83 glL aDd it &amatically decreased by
67;l%(wlv) in 24 h and then slightly decreased
until the remaining glucose concentration was

2;747o (wlv) after 120 h (Fig. 5).The pattem of
ethanol productiol and sugar utilization by t
cerevisiae was elaborated by Tropea el a/.38

In general, dilute acid hydrolysis of
lignocellulose may rosult in sugars, along with
other by-products from some serial and parallel
reactions @g. 6).3e The performance of S.

cerevisiqe in lignocellulosic hydrolysates was

corelated to the contents of acetic acid, formic
acid, 2-furfuraldehyde (furfural; from pertoses),
5-hydroxymethyl-2-turfuraldehyde (5-HMF; from
hexoses) and phenol monomers. Concurrently,
when the pH is not controlled, water acts as a

weak acid and promotes rapid acid-catalyzed
hydrolysis of polysaccharides to
monosaccharides, which subse4uently degrade to
furfural, S-HMF, and other inhibitors.a
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Figure 5: Time profile of ethanol concentration (a) and glucose concentmtion (.) from acid hydrollzed pineapple leaf
residuals by S. cerevisia"
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The poor fermentability of dilute acid bagasse
hy&olysates by S. cerevisiae is related, to the high
concentrations of fermentation inhibitors formed
during severe acidic pretreatrnenlal However,
Duangwang et al.a! found that,S. cerevisiae could
ferment rhe hy&olysate of oil palm empty fruit
bunches to ethanol 56 fold better than a mixed
culturc starter. When oil patm trunk (OpT) sap
was utilized to produce sugar and bioethanol
\sktg S. cerevisiae, the highest ethanol content
achieved was 8.49 glL. The amount of bioethanol
produced from OPT is quite high and an
rnteresting taditional process is used to convert
waste biomass to feedstock for efficieot biofuel
production.as Moreover, pineapple shells contain a
high amount of cellulose (37.65lj{.9j%) ?(ILd,
after conversion to sugar (36.2512.8'l EIL), the
maximum yield of etbanol (9.69 g/L) was
achieved after 72 h with S, cerevisiae, but lower
ethanol production (1.38 gq-) was observed after
12.h wilh E. aerogenes, according Lo Choonut e,
al.* So, a fugh sugar yield resultiog from rhe
pretreatment facilitates ethanol production from
biomass. On the other hand, a low ethanol vield
may indicate that the microorganism is sensitive
to inhibitory compounds in the fermentation
medium.

CONCLUSION

- The present study iovestigated obtaining
fermentable glucose from pineapple leaves b!
acid hydrolysis, and demonstrated experimentally
that pineapple leaves can be a potential raw
mateial for bioethanol production, The leaves
contained a high fraction of ceuulose (35.1420)
after the mechanical milling pretreatment. The
optimum conditions for diluted acid hydrolysis
were obtained by rcsponse surface methodology:

sulfiuic acid concenhation of 0.24 M, hydrolysis
temperature of I I I "C, and hydrotysis time of 94
min. The maximum model predicted glucose yield
was 23.33 g/L, while a verification experiment
gave the highly reproducible glucose yield of
20.89 glL (over 90% of the model predicted
yield). The under optimal conditions, acid
hydrolyzed pineapple leaves werc utilized in
fermentation by S. cerevisice without added
nutrients to produce ethanol. The maximum yield
of ethanol (9.69 g/L) was achieved after 72 h at
30+2 'C. This is approximately gTqo of the
theoretical ethanol yield. The e$anol yield
achieyed appea$ quite attractive and
demonstrates that pineapple leaves have excellent
potential as an altemative feedstock to the
production of fuel ethanol.

The production of fermentable glucose from
this underutilized agro-wasle has commercial
application potential, which can add value to
pineapple cultivation, generate extra income for
farmers, and also help in agribusiness
diversification. Moreover, in light of the high cost
of petroleum fuels, the production of bioJthanol
could be an economically attactive possibility. In
addition, the use of agricultural residues aliows
significant reduction in the volume of dumped
waste in the envirqrunenl. It is imponanr to
compare technical alternatives each at their
optimal performance on making decisions about
industrial applications, while comparison between
optimized and non-optimized altematiyes would
be inherently flawed. The experimental
optim.ization in this study sewes as a basis for fair
comparisons.
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